Notification on the personal data processing while making audiovisual records
during VSB - Technical University of Ostrava events
VSB - Technical University of Ostrava (hereinafter referred to as VSB-TUO), 17. listopadu
2172/15, 708 00 Ostrava Poruba, ID 61989100 has been established under the Act No.
111/1998 Coll., on Higher Education Institutions. Its main activity is education.
VSB-TUO processes personal data in accordance with Regulation (EU) No. 2016/679 of the
European Parliament and of the Council on the protection of individuals regarding the
personal data processing and on the free movement of such data and repealing Directive
95/46/EC (General Data Protection Regulation) and related legislation of the Czech Republic,
i.e. Act No. 101/2000 Coll., on personal data protection.
VSB-TUO may, during its events, make visual or audio records with the aim to present the
event´s organizer on public website of the university, on university social networks and in
printed materials (such as Akademik). The university is not responsible for records made
and published by other subjects.
Personal data of participants will be processed to the extent of photographs and video
recordings. Personal data of participants will not be handed to any other processor.
Photographs and videos can be actively used for the period of 5 years. After this period, they
will be archived in university photo and video archives.
Conditions of participation at a certain event:








The participation is a voluntary and free decision of every participant of a certain event
willing to attend the event under given conditions;
Participating at a certain event reflects the participant´s express consent with their
personal data processing including their underage accompaniment;
If the person accompanying an underage person is not their legal representative,
he/she confirms by attending the event that he/she was given this consent by the legal
representative;
If the participant decides to withdraw the consent and not to take part in the event, it
has to be done before the event begins;
Videos and photos taken at the event cannot be viewed retrospectively and deleted in
the whole history of the recording upon request of the participant captured on them;
The participant can be removed from the photos only by marking specific photos;
In case of repeated and groundless requests, the administrator can charge a handling
fee.

The participant can make a claim towards the university through the commissioner for
personal data protection.
Commissioner for personal data protection:
Mgr. Kamila Formanová
poverenec@vsb.cz

